North Carolina State University
NC-MSEN Pre-College Program

NC Opt-Ed Alliance Day 2008
Greensboro Coliseum at Greensboro
Friday, September 26, 2008

Tentative Itinerary

6:30am  Board Bus at Friday Institute
        (1890 Main Campus Drive, Raleigh, NC  27606)

6:45am  Depart for Greensboro

7:45am  Arrive in Greensboro

7:45a.m. -9 a.m.  Continental Breakfast (Greensboro Coliseum)

9:00 a.m.  Welcome/Opening Session

10:00  Break

10:15 – 12:40  Breakout Sessions

12:40 – 1:00 p.m.  Lunch (provided)

1:00 p.m.  Keynote Address

2:00 p.m.  Recruiting Fair/Poster Presentations

3:45 p.m.  Board Bus/Depart for Raleigh

5:15 p.m.  Arrive at Friday Institute
Permission Form
NC Opt-Ed Alliance Day Field Trip
Greensboro Coliseum
Greensboro, NC
Friday, September 26, 2008
Fax Number: 513-8599

I give my son/daughter ________________________________________________, permission to attend the field trip to NC Opt-Ed Alliance Day in Greensboro, NC on Friday, September 26, 2008. I understand that students are to be at the Friday Institute Parking Lot located on North Carolina State’s Campus at 6:30am. The bus is scheduled to return at 5:15pm. Please be prompt in picking up your child.

Emergency Phone # ________________________________________________
Medication or Allergies _____________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature ________________________________________
North Carolina State University
NC-MSEN Pre-College Program

Norfolk State University
Norfolk, VA
Saturday, November 8, 2008

Tentative Itinerary

5:30 am    Board Bus at Friday Institute
            (1890 Main Campus Drive, Raleigh, NC  27606)

5:45 am    Depart for Norfolk

9:00 am    Arrive in Norfolk

9:00 a.m. -10 a.m.  Norfolk State University Open House

10:15 – 11:30 a.m.  Engineering Department and DINAMAS Program
                    Presentation

11:30 – 12:30  Lunch

1:00 – 4:00 p.m.  Football game

4:30 p.m.    Departure to Raleigh, NC

8:00 p.m.    Arrive at Friday Institute
North Carolina State University
North Carolina Mathematics and Science Education Network
(NC-MSEN) Pre-College Program

Permission Form
Norfolk State University Trip
Norfolk, VA
Saturday, November 8, 2008
Fax Number: 513-8599

I give my son/daughter ____________________________________________,
permission to attend the field trip to Norfolk State University in Norfolk, VA on
Saturday, November 8, 2008. I understand that students are to be at the Friday
Institute Parking Lot located on North Carolina State’s Campus at 5:30a.m.
(approximately). The bus is scheduled to return at 8:00p.m. (approximately) Please
be prompt in picking up your child.

Emergency Phone # ____________________________
Medication or Allergies ____________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature ____________________________